Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs
Office of the Area Organiser, SSB
09th Battalion Campus, (Bahraich Road)
P/O & Dist.- Balrampur, UP – 271201

NO-VII/A O-BLR/SSB/05/AUCTION/ 1304W-53

DATE- 25/09/2018

AUCTION NOTICE

It is for general information for all concerned that one public auction will be held as per details (i.e. date, time, place and nature of stores) mentioned below for disposal of different categories of unserviceable govt. Stores held on the charge of Area Organiser, SSB Balrampur (UP).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Nature of stores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>10/10/2018</td>
<td>1100 hrs</td>
<td>O/O The Area Organiser, SSB</td>
<td>Steel Almirah (Godrej), Steel Almirah (Local made), Wooden Chair/Table/Key box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Balrampur at (09th Bn Campus)</td>
<td>Voltage Stabilizer, HP Laser jet printer, HCL live inter active UPS, Microtech UPS, Inverter batteries, Water filter, Plastic chair (Heritage), Revolving chair (Medium size), Computer Chair, Pedestal Fan, Steel trunk, Wall clock, Dish TV Set top box, Folding cot (Plywood), Mobile Hand set, Steel glass (utensil), Steel Bowl (utensil), Pillow with cover etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bahraich Road, Balrampur (UP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

01). The bidders will have to deposit Rs 13,000/- (Rupees Thirteen Thousand) only as security money/earnest money in the form of cash or demand draft in the name of Area Organiser, SSB Balrampur before one hour of starting of auction and this money will be returned to them on completion of the auction. The amount will be later adjusted against final bid amount to the highest bidder and the earnest money of the unsuccessful bidders will be returned immediately after bidding is over. Only those bidders depositing security money will be allowed to enter in the camping/auction area for inspection of store and to participate in the auction.

02). Bidder must produce valid income tax and sale tax clearance certificate and Tin number Certificate in original along with 02 photocopies of each paper and Pan card as identity proof at the time of auction.

03). In case any bidder participates on behalf of any other firm then, he must produce authority letter/Power of Attorney issued by concerned firm in original.

04). Before starting of auction all the bidders will be given half an hour to inspect the stores produced for auction. The U/S stores will be disposed off on the assumption that the bidders have inspected the stores and have gone through the items and condition of the auction. No complaint of any kind will be entertained at the later stage.

05). The board of officers will conduct the auction. In case any dispute, decision of the board will be final and binding. No case will be entertained at any court of law.

06). The highest bid offered will be accepted or rejected by the board of officers procedurally.
07). On the fall of hammer, the successful bidder will deposit the complete auction price/bid to the stock holders in cash in the presence of the board.

08). In case highest bidder fails to deposit the auctioned price/bid within half an hour, the security money will be forfeited and the bid will be considered as rejected and further auction will be continued immediately again.

09). No money in the shape of cheque will be entertained.

10). The unserviceable stores will be auctioned/sold “As Where As Basis”.

11). The auctioned lot must be removed from campus on depositing tax payment challans from Government Treasury within 24 hours after that this unit will not be responsible for security of the auctioned items.

12). On completion of auction, successful bidder will carry/remove the purchased stores immediately on his own expenses within 24 hours. The unit will not be responsible for any damage/security of the auctioned stores.

13). The Area Organiser, SSB Balrampur will reserve the right to reject/accept the auction without assigning any reason.

14). In case numbers of bidder falls bellow five, then the auction will be postponed.

15). Grouping/ Cartel formation and advertisement during the auction process in the auction premises will not be allowed. If found any grouping on the part of any bidder, security/earnest money deposited will be forfeited and concerned bidder will not be allowed to participate in the auction and his/their bid will be cancelled. This point should be adhered strictly.

Area Organiser
SSB Balrampur (UP)

Distributions:-

01. M/S Munna Service Centre, Dusaharoad, Civil line, Balrampur.
02. M/S Raju KawadiMohanty, NaaswaBagia, Gondaroad, Balrampur.
03. M/S Jagdish Chandra (JL MahaLaxmi Sofa Centre) Gondaroad, Balrampur.
04. M/S Smim, Nawasahara, Balrampur.
05. M/s P K Nigam, Bhalraich road, near Titu Cinema, Balrampur.
06. M/S MdIqbal Ahamed, Mahalla, Nawasahara, Gondaroad, Balrampur.

Copy forwarded to:-

01. The Asstt. Director (Admin), FHQ SSB New Delhi for information please.
02. The Asstt. Director (Prov), FHQ SSB New Delhi for information please.
03. The Asstt. Director (CC), FHQ SSB New Delhi for publication of auction notice for wide publicity through SSB website please.
04. The Inspector General, FTR SSB Lucknow (UP) for information please.
05. The Deputy Inspector General SHQ SSB, Gorakhpur (UP) for information please.
06. The Publicity Officer, FTR Lucknow for wide publicity please.
07. The Commandant, 01st/06th/43rd/50th/62nd Bn for information please.
08. The Area Organiser, SSB Maharajganj/Sidharthanagar for information please.
09. All branches in-charge Accounts/Estt/Steno/MT/ Medical of Balrampur with direction to deposit all the u/s store with store branch immediately.